Monitoring Udder Health in Robotic Milked Herds
Dr. Ann Godkin, Veterinarian, OMAFRA

Robotic milking changes the way things are done on a
dairy farm by adding greater precision to many tasks.
Not only does it add precision to what we do, it can
also add precision to how we think, and mastitis is no
exception.
Assessing bacterial invasion of the udder (mastitis)
by testing for inflammation in the milk has been done
routinely for over 30 years by doing somatic cell counts
(SCCs) in cow milk samples. Newer technologies have
arrived with robots but do not replace the information we
get from established SCC programs. While producers
would like to have one test that answers all mastitis
questions, that is unlikely to happen. Not all mastitis is
the same, nor are the problem with mastitis the same
from farm to farm.
As we hone our approaches to deal with a variety of
mastitis issues, the tests we need are those that:
1.

2.

3.

Detect clinical mastitis so that proper intervention
can occur for affected cows and so abnormal milk
(milk not for human consumption) is kept out of
the bulk tank.
Detect cows with high SCCs so their milk
can be diverted from the bulk tank, so milk sold will
have low SCCs.
Identify patterns of mastitis so that we can take
preventive action and be able to tell if it worked.

Newer technologies have arrived but
do not replace the information we get from
established SCC programs.
Clinical mastitis (CM) is visible mastitis meaning
changes in the milk or cow occur. Two systems can
detect CM. Traditionally, observation of the cows and the
milk at milking time by milking staff has been the way.
With robotically milked herds, people are not involved
at milking time – these systems must incorporate CM
detection technology such as electrical conductivity
(EC), colour change or metabolic changes (LDH) to
take the place of the people no longer present at milking
time. To date most of these technologies have not been
completely satisfactory. Research on EC systems
(algorithms are used to combine test results and cow
history) where comparisons to standard tests for CM is
done shows that the test sensitivity, the proportion of CM
cases detected, ranges from 50 to 90%. Unfortunately
the trade-off for tests with a higher detection rate is a
higher false positive rate, sometimes up to 50% of
signals. The high false positive rate remains a frustration
on many farms, especially if the farm has mostly mild
mastitis cases that rarely require therapy.
Subclinical mastitis (SCM), where inflammation is
present but there are no visible changes in milk or the
cow, is far more economically important on most farms
than clinical mastitis. SCM can occur, causing significant
reduction in milk production without a producer’s

knowledge and thus prevention of future cases does
not occur. As cases accumulate, the bulk tank milk SCC
rises and the quality of the milk sold is reduced. Since
there is no visible warning to trigger sampling for testing,
detection of SCM requires routine SCC testing, as
provided by monthly DHI program. Appropriate testing
for SCM is currently lacking on robotically milked herds
not enrolled in DHI SCC testing.
Monthly SCC testing has proven to be a cost-effective
way of screening for SCM. While cows with CM certainly
have high SCCs, because the DHI testing occurs at
monthly intervals not all cows with CM will be detected.
Detecting CM has never been the objective of the DHI
SCC system. The DHI SCC testing monitors SCM, those
cases where cows have high SCCs that last from weeks
to months but show no visible signs.

Dairy Comp and Robotic Systems
Dairy Comp software plays an integral role for herd
management on many Canadian dairies, and that
includes in robotic milked herds. There are different
versions available to meet the needs of dairies of
different size, management style and milking systems.
Dairy Comp interfaced and integrated with the dairy’s
electronic milking system is very popular, with almost
450 dairies in Canada with that set up.
With the increase popularity of robotic milking, there
has also been an increase in the setup of Dairy Comp
software integrated with robotic systems. When Dairy
Comp is integrated with any milking system, animal
event information is sent to the milking system to be
imported, and information from each milking session is
loaded back into Dairy Comp.

What really adds value to the DHI SCC system
is the ability to track udder health over time.
What really adds value to the DHI SCC system is the
ability to track udder health over time – the ability to
see the herd’s mastitis rate this month compared to
last month, last season, or even last year at the same
time. Collating and summarizing the data over time to
evaluate cows grouped by lactation stages, age or by
other risk groups in the herd is what really counts. When
changes are made to management, milking procedures
or to housing to improve udder health, it’s the cow SCC
results summarized at the herd level that show whether
or not success has occurred.
Cow side tests to detect CM can’t replace DHI monthly
SCC as an ongoing monitor of SCM and herd udder
health performance. Recognition of the difference in
information that the two systems provide is important
to producers, herd advisors and the milking equipment
industry. Without monthly SCC testing and information
assessment, herd owners have no mastitis history on
their herd. When seeking to reduce BMSCC, evaluating
the herd SCC history to identify problem areas is the first
step towards timely and cost-effective intervention.

Cow side tests to detect clinical mastitis, can’t
replace DHI monthly SCC which monitors
subclinical mastitis.
For robotically milked herds, to detect CM,
continuous (daily) cow-side testing is a good system.
For conventionally milked herds, examination of the cow
and milk at every milking works well. For both kinds
of herds, recording of CM data is needed for proper
treatment and prevention decisions. For detecting SCM,
routine testing of all cows using the only validated system
we have, the monthly DHI SCC testing, is essential
for both robotic and conventionally milked herds. All
farms need both systems to be assured of adequately
monitoring mastitis rates and ensuring good milk quality
and cow health.

Currently CanWest DHI supports 45 dairies that have
integrated their Dairy Comp 305 software with a robotic
milking system and that number is growing.
Data entry is efficient because it is done once in Dairy
Comp and then sent to the milking system so that
it knows which cows need to be milked. Dairy Comp
will load back accumulated milk weight information in
addition to some other milking data parameters, which
can assist with the monitoring of production of the herd.
Currently CanWest DHI supports 45 dairies that have
integrated their Dairy Comp 305 software with a robotic
milking system and that number is growing.

“We really like Dairy Comp because of its
ease of use, the quick and easy data entry
and its adaptability to exactly meet our
management needs.”
Korb Whale, Clovermead Farms

Dairy Comp has proven to be a great complement to
those dairies. Its ability to store all herd information in
one location and to customize reports and herd analysis
to meet each dairy’s management style are features that
are proven to provide great value to each herd.
Korb Whale operates a dairy in midwestern Ontario with
3 Delaval robots and uses Dairy Comp 305 to generate
many of his daily herd action lists and for his overall
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herd management. The Whales have used Dairy Comp
for many years and have continued to use it with their
robotic milking system.
Korb comments, “We really like Dairy Comp because
of its ease of use, the quick and easy data entry and its
adaptability to exactly meet our management needs.”

“I use Dairy Comp for a lot of my herd
data analysis, especially for reproduction
management, which is so important.”
Allen Kampman, Spring Breeze Dairy

Dairy Comp has many tools and options to help
effectively manage important areas like reproduction,
the transition period, mastitis, health status of the herd
and heifer management. Allen Kampman is a dairy
producer in Manitoba using Dairy Comp with a 4 Lely
robotic milking system. Dairy Comp plays a key role
in the management of his herd. Allen comments “I use
Dairy Comp for a lot of my herd data analysis, especially
for reproduction management, which is so important.”
He adds “With Dairy Comp, I can easily monitor trends
in many aspect of herd performance which allows me
to stay on top of things and take action when required.”
Another key feature that adds value for all herds,
including robotic is the ability to easily link to the
advisors. Given that most dairy advisors in Canada use
Dairy Comp, an efficient transfer of herd information can
take place and the herd advisor can then easily monitor
herd performance, do herd analysis and be more
effective in their advisory role.
For herds on CanWest DHI testing service, data transfer
on test day is simple and loading of DHI results back
into Dairy Comp is easily done as well. Recent changes
to Dairy Comp have allowed not only standard test day
information to be loaded, but also milk test results for
disease and pregnancy testing, as well as animal LPI
values, which provide the dairyman with the convenience
of maintaining an even more complete set of information
for their entire herd in one spot.
Additional Dairy Comp features like registering animals
with Holstein Canada or colored breeds and being
Canadian Quality Milk (CQM) compliant make it an allencompassing herd management tool that meet most
of the information needs of any dairy.
Given that Dairy Comp can be easily customized, it can
meet the specific needs of any dairy so they realize
the greatest benefit. For all herds, including those in a
robotic milking system, with a complete set of data, in
one location, easily available to the advisory team, more
effective herd decisions can be made and that means
better herd performance and improved profitability.
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DHI and Robotic Milking
Combined, the information makes a powerful herd management package.
Welcome to this edition of our Catalyst
newsletter, which is dedicated to the topic
of Robotic Milking and DHI service.
It was 15 years ago that the first DHI sampling on a
Canadian robotic farm took place. Like anything new,
it’s had challenges along the way, but we have learned,
adapted and DHI testing in Robotic systems is now routine.
Today, 450 robotic farms in Canada, representing 50,000
cows are on DHI. Sure, sample collection is different and
unique, but much of the rest of the process is similar to any
other farms.

Today, 450 robotic farms in Canada,
representing 50,000 cows are on DHI.
Yes, Robotic systems provide milk weights info and a large
amount of other data, but similar to electronic parlours
and other on farm recording systems, DHI services is a
great complement to the on farm information, which when
combined together, make a very powerful management
information package.
Whether it is lab services such as fat, protein, SCC,
MUN, Johne’s, Leukosis, BVD, contagious Mastitis and
pregnancy testing or calculated information such as
BCAs, lactation totals, lifetime production, rankings and
benchmarking or yet again the ability to participate in AI
incentive programs, genetic evaluation and official breed
programs, DHI has lots to offer and brings high value and
payback to robotic herds.

to count a large number of robotic farms as our customers
and to be part of their herd management solution, today
and into the future.

Nobody can predict how popular and widely adopted
robotic milking will become on Canadian farms, but it will
likely play a significant role in our industry. We’re pleased

Whether Robotic milking is a reality for you today, at some
point in the future, or maybe not at all, we hope you’ll find
this newsletter informative.

CanWest provides routine DHI testing services
to 5 different brands of robotic milking systems.

World Renowned Researcher a Big DHI Fan
“As an industry, we should not underestimate the
value of a strong national records database.”

must. I know that robotic systems provide a large amount of
data right there on farm, but that data is not the full picture.

Dr. Herman Barkema

Further, mastitis and disease testing available from DHI can
really add value.” Dr. Barkema concludes, “As an industry,
we should not underestimate the value of a strong national
records database. It has been at the core of research
projects and advancements and it must continue strong.”

Dr. Herman Barkema, of the University of Calgary, and world
renowned researcher is a big fan of DHI services and sees
it as essential for the future success of the Canadian dairy
industry. He states “It is really important for robotic herds
to be on DHI. For herd management and milk quality, it’s a

Robotic Herds See Value in
Different Aspects of DHI Services
As is often the case,
certain features of DHI
appeals to some herds,
while others see higher
value elsewhere. Like most
herds, somatic cell count
(SCC) testing tends to be
near the top of what herds like
most from DHI, but many other
aspects are valued.

“You need the components and
SCC data to get the full picture.”
Roger Wikkerink, Wikkerink Farms

Roger Wikkerink and family, of Wikkerink Farms in
Norwich, Ontario was one of the early adopters of robotic
milking. Roger states, “In 2002 when we moved from BC
to Ontario, we decided to go with robotic milking. Right
from the start DHI testing was part of our plans. You need
the components and SCC data to get the full picture. Also,
we test for Milk Urea Nitrogen (MUN) regularly which is
another tool to help keep our nutrition on track. DHI is a
complement to the info we have on farm. We really like
the benchmarking that we can do with DHI including the
annual Herd Management Score”.

“With DHI we can benchmark and see
what our strengths and weaknesses are
over all farms, not just robot farms.”
Steve Oosterhof, JOBO Farms

Steve Oosterhof of JOBO Farms in North Augusta,
Ontario, dairy farms with his dad, uncle and families. They
moved from a tie stall barn to a new robotic barn in April
2012, and continue to see value in DHI. Steve comments,
“The robot program offers some good information, but
some of the things we like only comes from DHI, such as
Standard Milk, % SCC herd contribution, BCAs, Milk Value
reports and benchmarking.” He adds, “With DHI we can
benchmark and see what our strengths and weaknesses
are over all farms, not just robot farms.”
Steve concludes, “We like our cows and genetics, so that’s
also a big reason for DHI. The breed and sire evaluations
need this information.”

“DHI is the language and format that my
vet and nutritionist work with, so it was
important to continue with that.”
Frank Louwagie, Hillmanor Farms

Frank and Heather Louwagie of Hillmanor Farms in
Mitchell, Ontario converted to 3 milking robots in August
2013. Frank comments, “With all the changes that were
involved, the best way I felt to track cow performance and
spot problematic trends was to keep the constant of DHI.”

He adds, “DHI is the language and format that my vet and
nutritionist work with, so it was important to continue with
that.” The farm uses Dairy Comp 305 software to manage
the herd. “I am very comfortable with the data entry and
interface between Dairy Comp and my robot software. The
software support from DHI has been awesome”.

“We test monthly and it’s been a good
investment to complement the on farm
data we already have.”
Kent Fraser, Carlmar Holsteins

Kent Fraser and family of Carl Fraser & Sons Carlmar
Holsteins in Eastern Ontario, converted to robotic milking
in early 2013 and use many of the DHI services including
MUN and some of the disease tests. Kent comments, “We
have a lot of info on farm including what Herd Navigator
provides, but we’ve continued DHI testing all along. We test
monthly and it’s been a good investment to complement
the on farm data we already have.”
He adds, “As producers we also need to continue our
participation in industry programs in order to maintain our
strong breed and genetic progress.”

“DHI information is in a condensed
format instantly benchmarking and
helping us have more confidence in our
management decisions.
Jeff Nonay, Lakeside Dairy

Jeff Nonay of Lakeside Dairy just north of Edmonton, farms
with his sister Stephanie and father David. They expanded
to a new barn and 3 robots in September 2010. “For us
DHI is a cost efficient way to collect data on our cows. The
production and component information as well as health
monitoring, both SCC and Mastitis 4, is in a condensed
format instantly benchmarking and helping us have more
confidence in our management decisions. The data is
reviewed and discussed among Lakeside employees as
well as our Vet and Nutritionist.”

Robotic Herds and
Industry Improvement
Whether receiving AI incentives, contributing to sire proofs
or official cow indexes and Publishable lactation records,
all those opportunities are there for robotic herds.
Paul Meyer, Sales Manager for Westgen comments that
“Our Young Sire incentive programs are available to robotic
herds, just like any other herds. Benefits are available if
they are on DHI.” He adds “We’ve also put some effort in
having a sire lineup that appeals to the unique needs of
robotic herds. Our ‘robot ready’ sires are a good example
of that. With ongoing data from robotic herds being on
DHI, we can continue to make improvements and target
genetic solutions that are specific to their needs.”

“With ongoing data from robotic herds
being on DHI, we can continue to make
improvements and target genetic solutions
that are specific to their needs.”
Paul Meyer, Sales Manager, Westgen
Brian Van Doormaal, General Manager of Canadian Dairy
Network (CDN) concurs. “Many robotic herds receive
official cow indexes from CDN and have Publishable
lactation records recognized by breed associations.
A few adjustments have been made to accommodate
the way robotic data is collected at the farm, but overall
it is essentially the same programs and process as any
other herds.”
As herds make a change towards robotic milking they
can rest assured that Industry Programs are evolving and
continue to be available for their participation.

CanWest DHI wishes you and
your family a happy holiday season,
and a prosperous and happy new year!

Chairman’s Comments
DHI and On-Farm
Technology
Robotic milking is growing rapidly
in Canada and will be a significant
segment of our future industry. For DHI,
the evolution of technology is providing
both challenges and opportunities.
Robotic systems are similar in many ways to what electronic
milking parlour meters and sensors have been providing
for some time now – a large amount of on-farm data. For
DHI, the challenge is to ensure we can both add to, and
complement, that data so dairy herd managers have the
best possible information available for making decisions.
As our industry evolves, emphasis on milk quality,
components production, animal health and efficiency of
production will continue to increase. Today and tomorrow’s
manager will be looking for all available tools to help improve
profitability. It is not a matter of one technology to the
exclusion of the other, but rather using all available tools in
a complementary way to achieve the best possible results.

It is not a matter of one technology to the
exclusion of the other, but rather using all
available tools in a complementary way to
achieve the best possible results.
The evolution of technology has also been an opportunity for
DHI. The list of lab analysis and diagnostic tests that can be
done from the routine milk sample has grown significantly
from fat and protein to include a long list of value added
analysis, disease and pregnancy testing – and the list will
only continue to grow as technology progresses.
Today in Canada we have over 450 robotic herds on DHI,
representing about 5% of our customers. In some European
countries robotic milking has grown to 20-25% of all DHI
herds and it is encouraging to see that DHI continues
to play an important role in the support of dairy herd
management and that participation in industry programs has
remained strong.

Jeff adds, “Participation in genetic improvement programs
is also important. The value is not always seen in the
short term operation of the farm; however it’s important
for long term success. Herd Manager Tony makes all the
bull selection decisions for the dairy and information from
genetic improvement programs has allowed us to focus
on working with the best cows in our herd and push the
dairy forward.”

Regardless of the amount of technology used on your farm,
I encourage you to take a critical look at the information you
have and consider how DHI services make it even better.
Used in a complementary way, on-farm technology and DHI
services make a powerful herd management information
package.

Whether it is for herd management decisions or longer
term genetic improvement, DHI continues to be an integral
part of the success of dairy operations, even as they make
a transition to modern robotic milking systems.

Ed Friesen, Chairman, CanWest DHI

Wishing you and your families all the best for the
holiday season.
Ed Friesen is a dairy producer from Kleefeld, Manitoba

Know Where You’re At!
Lars VanderMeulen of Dairy Vision Consulting provides
nutritional and advisory services to many robotic farms in
Ontario. He can be reached at lars@dairy-vision.com

As consultants visiting dairy farms, it is logical that
the farmers have high expectations for us.
We in turn should not be simply patting a farmer
on the back and telling them what a great job he
does. We should continually evaluate herd and farm
performance, and the things that influence this.

Dairy Comp compiles all this information very well if you
know what to look for. If the farmer is on DHI but does
not have Dairy Comp, but the progressive advisor does,
the process of “assessment, take action, evaluate” can
still take place!
Of course, all this data goes hand in hand with spending
time in the barn between the cows, picking up the so
called cow signals. What DHI and Dairy Comp show us,
we should be able to see in the barn, and vice versa.

Many processes on the dairy farm are linked to each
other and it would be wrong to – although it is very
important – look only, for example, at milk production
levels. This is short time thinking and may not add
much at all in the long term while other factors like
fertility, longevity and health status are not addressed.

This is where Dairy Comp and DHI
come in the picture as a great tool for
evaluating as well as providing some
of the answers that we should seek.
For example, the Life Time Production of the average
Ontario dairy cow is below 20,000 liters, with a culling
rate over 40%. Any farm’s goal should be at least
30,000 liters, simply because this means a lower
culling rate, better fertility and more milk due to a
more mature herd. An already robot trained cow that
last an additional half or complete lactation will help
enhance a herd’s profitability.
Each farm, including robotic farms, has its own
limitations, opportunities and challenges when
working towards the set goals. There are three main
focal points for each farm where the opportunities
lay for improvement or problem solving. These are;
The Farmer and his management, the Cow and her
genetic potential and the Housing and Environment
where the cow lives. With the information that we
have available to us – both on paper as well as what
we see in the barn- we can decide where the focus
should be on each farm.
This is where Dairy Comp and DHI come in the picture
as a great tool for evaluating as well as providing
some of the answers that we should seek. Dairy
Comp reports for us some very valuable information
(culling, repro, Life Time Production, peak milk, etc.).
Also we can answer important questions; how many
cows are in a negative energy balance? Does the
farmer breed on time? Is the heat detection sufficient?
Are the milk production challenges in the fresher
cows or late lactation cows? Do heifers increase in
milk production enough in the second lactation? Is
it seasonal?

Robotic milking creates a whole new approach for
farmers as well as many advisors. In a 1 or 2 group
situation it is harder to address certain issues. Actually,
these issues are often caused by the fact that cows are
all fed the same ration. These issues may be at certain
lactation stage only or in a certain lactation. Making a
change to improve things may not always be efficient,
because all cows will get the same treatment whether it
is needed or not and whether they are part of the issues
or improvement needed.
When milking with robots a whole different way
of feeding is possible, because cows can be fed
individually, according to her need. If done right, many
issues can be prevented. Think about peaking too
quickly, the negative energy balance, anestrous cows,
persistency and milk drop after getting pregnant, high
body condition in late lactation cows, etc. We can
now feed animals based on lactation number, days in
milk, individual milk production data, repro status, 305
Projected milk etc.
Based on the information provided by DHI, we can
calculate this as well as evaluate in Dairy Comp if we are
reaching the expected goals. As you go on improving
your bottom line, know where you’re at, adjust where
it makes sense and use the tools that are out there
to evaluate.

